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MCNINCH CLAIMS BIG
GAINS FOR KITCHIN

SENATOR S1MMQNS SHOULD BE
'

REPUDIATED,

Just .Unload
TOBACCO IS

SELLING HIGH
and everybody is well
pleased when they buy
Groceries from Hugh
Woods, the Grocery-ma- n.

Everything to
eat, for man and beast.
Try me on flour, meal,
meat, ship stuff, etc.
Clover and grass seed.
Honestly, I will save
you money on

166 door and window frames.
265 doors and windws,
15,000 ft. moulding all kinds.
10,000 ft. boxing and siding.
23,000 ft. flooring all grades.
50,000 ft. ceiling all grades.
200,000 shingles all grades.- -
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Mr. Morton and Miss Bass Wed.

On last Wednesday evening at
2:30 o'clock Mr. Hubert S. Mor-
ton and Miss Prances Sydnor
Bass were married at the homo
of the bride's father Mr. R. B.
Bass.

The bridal party were infor-
mally entertained at the home of
the bride on Tuesday evening.
Refreshments were served con-

sisting of salad course, ices, etc.
Th home of Mr. Bass, an old

colonial mansion, has been the
scene of many happy occasions
and profuse decorations but never
did it look more beautiful than on
this occasion. The color scheme
was yellow and white, the parlor
being golden rod, ferns and cut
flowers; hall, cut flowers and pot-

ted plants.
The ring ceremony was used,

Rev. D. F. Putnam performing
the ceremony, The attendants,
came in the following order: Miss
Lois Bass with W. R. Woody,
Miss Neffie O'Brien with Alex.
Bass, Miss Lucy Sydnor with B.
G. Clayton, Miss Cora Winstead

. . - . '

with J as. A. Lens, . r. 1 he eroom ;
w U I

came in witn his best man, W.

A. Morton. Then came little
Miss Margaret Frances Wade,
niece of the bride, as flower girl,
scattering lilies of the valley,
fhe bride entered on the arm of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Clyde
Armstrong, who was dame of
honor.

The bride wore a suit of mixed
Failored gray and wysteria with
hat and gloves to match, carrying
shower bouquet of Bride's roses
and lilies of the vallev.'

The dress of the dame of honor
was embroidered vellqw chiffon
oyer yellow messaline, and carri-

ed American Beauty roses. The
flower girl was dressed in white
lingere with yellow ribbons and i

carried a basket of lilies of the
valley.

The bridesmaid wore white
lingere dresses with yellow sash-

es . and hair bands and carried
yellow chrysanthemums.

The following guests from i dis
tancc were present: Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Bass and little Miss

i Martha Bass from Ironton, 0.
Mrs. B. H. Wade and Miss Fran-

ces Wade, Danville, Va. Mr. H.
L. Bass of Handley, W. Va. Mrs.
C. C. Armstrong of Gastonia.
Miss Neffie O'Brien of Durham,
N. C. Miss Lucy Sydnor of
Crewe, Va,

The gifts to the bride were nu-

merous and handsome, consisting

of cit glass, silver, hand painted
china and other valuable gifts.

The bride is one one of the

most beautiful ladies in the
County and is easily one of the

most popular ladies of her large
acquaintance, while the groom is

one of the prominent and prosper-

ous young business men of Rox-bor- o.

No couple ever entered
matrimonial life with brighter
prospects than these young peo-

ple, and The Courier wishes for
them ail the happiness that now
seems to be their legacy.

The happy couple left on the
3:31 train for New York, Niagara
Falls and other Northern points,

expecting to be at home in Rox-bor- o

on Oct. 1st.

Board of Education.

The Board of Education will
meet in regular session on Mon
day the 7th of October. Parties
interested are requested to at-

tend.
G. F. Holloway,

County Supt,
Rexboro, N. C.
Sept. 30th, 1912,. , , ,

, Bv all means try a pair of Rei

Correspondent Commonwealth.

Mr. Editor: I have recently
been m several counties in the
central and eastern section of the1

State, and to my great pleasure I
found Governor Kitchin 's friendsj
very enthusiastic over his daily
increase of supporters. Thei
plain Deople of North Carolina1
cannot understand why Senator;
Simmons will not meet Governor.

j
Kitchin in debate and defend his
"special interests" record. Is it
that he cannot? 'Is he afraid to
face the Democratic voters with
the Governor and correct or
deny the charges preferred
against him? If the charges are
true as to his violation of Demo
cratic principles, then he ought
not to be re-elect- ed. If they are
untrue, then he ought to meet
the Governor and let the people
see. he is sincere in his
Democracy the Senator
is afraid to stand up and
meet the Governor in his own
State and before his own consti- -

. 1 t 1 A 1 4ems ana aeiena his own re
cord. I ask his most ardent sup-

porters is he a fit person to send
to the Senate to represent this
grand Commonwealth?

Governor Kitchin has not said
one word about Senator Sim-

mons' personal record. His
charges are against his political
record, which is always open for
public discussion. No Democrat
will deny this.

If Governor Kitchin were the
only one who says Senator Sim
mons ought to be defeated there
might possibly become, semblance
of an excuse for the Senator to
refuse to meet him, but such is
not the case. The late lamented
and honored ex-Gover- nor Ay- -

cock, who was always one of
Senator Simmons' close personal
and political friends, in his last
message to the Democrats of
North Caralina said he should
be defeated; Chief Justice be de-

feated, and a great majority of
the Democrats all over the State
say he sould be defeated.

His voting tor Lorimer ought
to defeat him, Why did he
change in the test trial when
there was 'no new eyidence?
Had he felt the people's pulse?
His 'votes with Aldrich against
the Democratic platform and for
protection ought to prevent his
re-electi- on.

R. P. Byrd.

Come to The Pioneer and get Prices.

We sold for Sam Evans, Shake
Rag, the following: 94 pounds at
$30: 32 at $32; 34 at $37.50; 64
at 24.50. 96 at 13.50. The curing
averaged about $26.

For L. A. Evans, of Shake Rag.
As follows: 34 pounds at $22,50:
56 at 30; 28 at 31: 32 at 39: 54 at
26: 70 at 18.50.

Sold for Crowder & B., as fol-

lows 140 pounds at $18.50: 88

at 30: 110 at 50: 60 at 33: 56 at
22: 100 at 13, An average of
30.00

Crowder & W., as follows: 158
pounds at 19: 138 at 31: 106 at
48; 84 at 35: 114 at 10.75.
An average of $34. 5 o.

For Harris &' Woods as follows:
104 pounds at $14.50: 40 at 20,-50- :

26 at 32: 52 at 25,50: 44 at
14.50.;

For C. F. Winstead. 84 pounds
at $23.50: 24 at 40: 76 at 19: 48 at
11,56: 126 at. 50, 104 at 48: 54 at
19; 62 at 12.75,

J O. Fuller as follows: 154 lbs.
at $19.50; 54 at 29.50; 34 at 26;
108 at 16.

- George Whitfield, 178 pounds
at $16; 28 at 27.50; 78 at 25; 184
at 32; 20 at 16.

Come on boys and you can do
just as well the Pioneer. Come

Frank R, McNich, of Charlotte,
manager of the Kitchin Senatoria
campaign in the State, yesterday
claimed a majority of at least 25.- -
000 votes for Kitchin on the firs
ballot, .anq said he was as certain
iiitcniri wouia oe nominated as
anything in the world. He said
that three months ago he
wouldn't have claimed such a
majority, but now there has re
suited a jjreat change all over the
State in which the swing hai

tbeen over, to the Kitchin forces.
I Mr,

v.
McNincb said as vigorous

ja campaign as possible handicap
ped by the lack of funds, is being
waged and will continue to be
Waged, and that the campaign
fund had been contributed to
chiefly by friends of the Gover
nor and .dtfferent Democratic
leaders over the State. He expres
sed the hope that Kitchin and
5immons would get together in a
joint debate, believing this would
appeal to the voters as the be?t
way of clearing up the issues.

Mr. McNinch said that in the
last three weeks there has been a

remarkable trend in the State to-

ward he cause of the Governor
He said Senator Simmons could
not stand the searchlight that
had been thrown on his record
and that it would be an egregious
blunder to elect both Wilson and

bimmqps wnen one is a progres
sive Democrat and the other a

reactionary. The latter, said he,
beinoutof , harmony - with . the
leaders Bryan and Wilson, would
tMuderamftijse-vQrri)r(fesuve-

Democracy. .

These changes, he claimed, have
beet going on rapidly all foyer
North Carolina, in the various
counties of the State, and in 'Guil-

ford county, and the result, said

he, would mean thej defeat of
Simmons and the election of

Kitchin. Greensboro News.

Paint?
There aretwol Igood reasons

for painting often-enoug-
h or even

too-ofte- n. One, to look prosper-
ous; two, tobe so, - '

Nothing does one more credit
or gives one more credit than
paint, supplemented of course by
what goes with it; and paint costs
nothing.

True, the first cost is $5 or $6
a gallon put-o- n; but it saves more
than than that in the property;
saves it from slow going down-- not

always slow; -- it drops with a

jump when water gets in on wood

and iron.
Dry wood and iron cost nothing

kept dry by paint.
Better paint when it needs it.

Paint never goes-dow- n in the

sense of being more profitable

next year.
DEVOE.

Long, Bradsher & Co., sell it.

Big Sales.

The famers were in town last

week in great numbers selling to-

bacco, and notwithstanding the
large sales prices were unusually

good, with very little complaint.

Our buyers are determined that
there shall be no kicking on the

market this season and are bid-

ding lively.

The first load of tobacco we
ever saw brought to market in a
buggy was brought in by our
friend Mr. Wm. Wrenn of the
Mill Creek section but it brought
$14. clear check, just the same.
Billy says if Roxboro Continues
to pa?fthese prices for tobacco be
wiU not have to gather Sumac m
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Shoes
If' you have never

seen my line or heard
my prices you'll be sur-
prised. Let me show
you.

lug Woods
The Groceryman.
Phone No. 79.

We Have

Just deceived
A full line of Dr. Hess

Stock Powders and
Poultry Powders. Try
a package of the Poul-
try Powders for your
chickens.

Fresh Garden Seed
Just received , a fresh

supply of garden seeds.
Call on us when you
want anything in this
line.

We also carry a full
line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Flour, meal,
hay, oats and ship stuff
a specialty.

J. M. 0'Briant &

Bro.

LOOK US UP.
We are here to

save you money
and want you to
call on us for Dry,
Goods, Shoes, No-

tions, Groceries,
&c. Our prices
are as low as any
and we know our
goods are as good
as any. We are
agents for the

issen Wagons
- "V7

and you know
there are none bet-
ter.

Your friends,

Garrett &

I' STYLES IAUTU

Mm Ait"
Full of Snap Cracking Whip,

i
D

Clothes that are breathing, pulsing,
vibrant expressions of to-da- y. Glance-grippin- g

fabrics that your eye delights to
dwe 11 upon. Rich, twinkling colors as
gloss as a blackbird's wing. Youngish
styles that make the years perch lightly
on you.

See the "stunning Twin-Tints- ." See
the wonderfully soft blues and grays.
See the tones and semi-tone- s that run up
and down th whole color scale!

And remember-whatev- er you buy here
is guaranteed, not as a matter of boast,
but as a matter of course.

Our stock of clothing is complete and
meets every taste except bad taste, and
includes every color except "off colors".

"High Art" suits $15 to $22.50.
Other makes at lower prices.

Wield I tcr all.to see us.Uhoes, satisfaction euaranteea.
Berman & Lipsbitz.
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